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TWO NEW HAMPSHIRE
STUDENTS WIN PRIZES

T w o out o f three first prizes in this
Activities Begin Friday
year’s A tlantic M onthly collegiate w rit
W ith Commencement Ball;
ing contests were won by N ew H am p
Class Day Held on Monday
shire students, H arry Hatchell and H ertzel
Weinstat. H atchell’ s winning story,
The 68th commencement exercises at
the University o f N ew Hampshire will "B rute,” , which concerns a lynching par
be held at 3 o ’clock, M onday afternoon, ty in the South, and W einstat’s essay
June 13, follow ing an extensive under ‘‘Let Them Live,” appear in the Student
graduate and alumni week-end program,
according to administrative announcement
Paul Martineau won honorable men
made this week.
tion in the short story division and R ob 
Commencement week-end will open on ert K idder’s story was included in the
Friday, June 10, with the annual meet top seventeen stories picked for the final
ing o f the board of directors of the selections.
Alumni association, at 8:30 P. M., fol
In his letter inform ing D octor T ow le
low ed by the Commencement ball at the
of the contest results, M r. Berran of the
University Commons.
Atlantic M onthly company said, ‘‘ I am
Alumni day, Saturday, will feature the
the bearer of good news. The enclosed
reunions o f 12 classes— 1833, 1888, 1893,
proof sheet from the June Atlantic
1898, 1903, 1908, 1913, 1918, 1923, 1928,
M onthly shows the University of New
1933, 1936. The Alumni advisory board
Hampshire three times distinguished in
meeting will follow the inform al re
the 1937-1938 Atlantic contests. . . I am
ception to all graduates in the morning,
delighted to send you the Atlantic’ s warm
while reunion classes will meet together
congratulations and to offer my own on
in luncheons at the Commons and else
the fine w ork of your students.
The
where.
Alumnse will be "at home” to
Atlantic sends good wishes also for your
undergraduates at the Practice House
W riters’ Conference in August.”
during the afternoon. The Alumni ban
quet, held at the Commons at 5 :45 o ’
clock, wlil conclude the day’s activities.
Dedication o f a portrait of the late
dean emeritus and historian, D r. Charles
H olm es Pettee, will be held in the new
Pettee hall late Saturday afternoon. The
The weather man being more gracious
portrait, completed shortly before Dr.
than last week-end, the outstanding activ
Pettee’s death in M arch, is a gift of the
ities o f Sunday, M ay 15, will be Yacht
class of 1921.
Club launching and the Blue Key Band
The Reverend Sidney Lovett, chaplain
Concert.
at Yale university, will deliver the B ac
The four W inabout sloops will be duly
calaureate address at the men’ s gymna
christened by their respective sponsors
sium Sunday morning.
Seniors, their
at tw o o ’clock on Sunday afternoon. Rev.
families, and friends will be received at
Emerson G. Hangen will offer an invo
the home o f President and Mrs. Fred
cation which is to be follow ed by short
Engelhardt, Sunday afternoon. A musi
talks from Col. Edward Putney and
cal program is scheduled for the late a f
Com m odore A lbert Edgerly. The D ur
ternoon and evening, with Robert W .
ham Sea Scouts will act as uniformed
Manton, director and associate professor
o f music, presenting a organ recital at the orderlies at the ceremony.
Follow ing the launching will be the
Community church at 5:15, and the U ni
versity band presenting an outdoor con Blue Key Band Concert whcih will take
place in front of Thompson H all at 8 :00
cert on the campus at 8 o ’clock.
Class day exercises will be held on the P. M . The Blue K ey has in past years
campus at 10 o’clock, M onday morning, sponsored a float parade, which was held
follow ed by the Commencement ex er Junior Prom week-end, but due to the
cises in the afternoon. Dr. George F. inclement weather during that week-end
Z ook, president of the Am erican Council this year, it was decided that a Band
o f Education, W ashington, D. C., will de Concert should be substituted for the
float parade. It is hoped by all con
liver the commencement address.
cerned that Sunday evening will find a
large and enthusiastic gathering in front
Durham News
o f “ T ” Hall at 8:00 P. M.
The Durham M en’ s club held a Fa
ther and Son banquet at the Community
President Robert M. Hutchins of the
house on Thursday evening. A m ovingpicture was shown for the program. M r. University o f Chicago believes schools of
E. H . Stolw orthy was in charge o f the journalism are “ the shadiest educational
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Record Crowd Expected
At Annual Mothers’ Day
VARIED PROGRAM IS
READY FOR GUESTS

Writer.

LAUNCHING AND BAND
CONCERT REPLANNED

ventures.”

supper.

Athletic Association had
Unique, Active Background

Exercises Include Annual
May Pageant, at Which Mrs.
Murphy W ill Crown Queen

CLARA DEAN

Miss Clara Dean and Miss Christine Fernald will have important parts
in the annual Mothers’ Day May Pageant this year. Miss Dean is the
May Queen and Miss Fernald will escort Mrs. Francis P. Murphy, guest
of the afternoon.

HARVARD COMMUNIST
AFFIRMS RADICALISM
Openly defying all of his critics, Gran
ville H icks, nationally recognized com 
munist who recently was appointed to the
faculty o f H arvard University, rea f
firms and states his radicalism in a book
recently published by M odern A ge Books
Inc, in N ew Y ork.
Entitled “ I Like A m erica,” th e , book
outwardly criticizes the capitalistic sys
tem as a “ dead hand holding back the
progress of A m erica” and in its pro
logue, addressed to the reader it states
his views in these words :
“ M y thesis is not that I am as good
an Am erican as y o u ; that is too modest
a cla im ; I maintain that I am a better
Am erican. And I shall try to prove it
to the jury of our peers. I am interested
in the people who, without having a con
scious dislike for Am erica, feel no posi
tive affection.” The book is an attempt on
H ick ’s part to prove his premise.
He
tells how he comes from an old V e r
mont family, was educated at Harvard,
and went into the w orld an idealist.
From this point on, he tells o f events
in Am erica— such as the Sacco-Vanzetti
trial and the T om M ooney case, the dis
charge of Profs. W alsh and Sweezy from
H arvard, the struggle of the labor unions
and the general struggle of the laboring
classes— that led him to become a m ili
tant Communist.
In speaking of Boston H icks says, “ It
is hard to say what draws me even now
to Boston. It is not for the most part
a beautiful city and certainly not an im
pressive one.”
(Continued on page 4)

by Ruth Eastman

The University of N ew Hampshire was
N ow that the Athletic Association is the first Eastern college to adopt this
dead and soon to be forgotten, it is only new method of dealing with athletics,
fitting that the usual ceremonies be ob which had been tried in 8 or 9 W estern
colleges.
served and a funeral sermon delivered.
Thus the A . A . continued to exist, a
For several years the A . A . was an
active body on this campus, responsible futile organization with no financial
backing, a mystery to" the average stu
for all athletic teams and contests.
In the early days students supposedly dent, but still holding its annual meeting
came to college to gain knowledge and the second Thursday of every May, ac
consequently any form o f athletics was cording to the Constitution. W hen the
frow ned upon by the powers that be. The University abolished tennis, soccer, and
students determined to have organized boxing teams in 1921, because o f lack
athletics and so in 1897 they form ed an of field equipment and coaches, the A . A .
association o f their own. Each student was powerless although its constitution
was taxed a certain amount no higher decreed the existence of such teams.
D orothy W ilson was elected secretary
than $15 each year for financial support
of the teams. Coaches were hired and one year, the only drawback being that
no person o f that name was registered at
letters awarded.
A s ideas in education broadened and the University. O f late years the only
athletics played an increasingly important functional part of the A . A . has been the
part in school life the trustees took in Executive Committee which determined
the ward of athletic insignia. A t the
creasing interest in their development.
Their first step was the appointment last Convo the students voted to replace
of an athletic director, Bill Cowell, as the A . A . with a more efficient committee
a recognized member o f the faculty in of 3 faculty members and 3 students,
1915. Then in 1920 they voted to as which w ould take over the duties o f the
sume the complete handling and financial executive committee.
Thus the w orn-out N ew Hampshire
responsibility. The tax on students was
abolished and to take its place, the gen Athletic Association was painlessly kill
eral tuition was raised in 1921. Thence ed. It was useful in its time as a step
forw ard athletics were an accepted part in the grow th o f college athletics but
its passing is not to be regretted.
o f the college curriculum.

C H R IS T IN E F E R N A L D

COMING EVENTS
SATURDAY
A. M .— P. M .— M other’ s Day.
11:00 A .M .— M ilitary Parade, Mem orial
field.
2:00 P .M .— M ay Pageant, M em orial
field.
4:00 P .M .— Varsity lacrosse vs. Spring
field.
4:00 P .M .— Freshman baseball vs.
Bridgton.
SU N DAY

GOVERNOR MURPHY TO
SPEAR AT BREAKFAST
M ore than tw o hundred people are e x 
pected to attend the second annual C om 
munion breakfast o f the Newman Club
o f the University, to be held in the U ni
versity Dining Hall at 10 a. m., Sunday,
M ay 22, immediately follow ing the Sun
day Mass in Murkland H all which will
be held at 8 :30 instead of the usual 10
o ’clock.
H is Excellency, Governor Francis P.
M u rp h y ; H is Excellency, the Most Rt.
Rev. John Peterson, Bishop o f M anches
ter, and President Fred Engelhardt, will
be the principal speakers at the Break
fast. G overnor Murphy will attend the
Mass also, but Bishop Peterson will be
unable to do so due to other duties.

(Continued on page 4 )

Members of the Faculty:
The Commencement Committee here
with requests that all professors, associate
professors assistant professors and instruc
tor, who during the past year have been
engaged in teaching, take part in the
Commencement procession this year, and
that each appear in com plete academic'
costume.
A number of the staff have been asked
to aid the committee on this occasion.
There should be plenty o f room on the
platform for the other members o f the
G O V . F R A N C I S P. M U R P H Y
gtaff who are requested to take part in
Captain George Devens, faculty ad the procession.
visor o f the club, will be the toastmaster
M r. Brad M cln tire at our local C ol
at the Breakfast. W illiam Redmond, ’37, lege Shop will again serve as agent for
past president of the Newman Club, will both the purchase and rental o f caps,
represent and speak for the alumni gowns and hoods. Those desiring to se
group o f the Newman Club. Father G il cure these articles should place their o r
bert, and Father O ’Connor will also greet der with M r. M cln tire on o r before Sat
those present at the Breakfast.
urday, M ay 28.
Present as guests o f the Newman Club
Faculty members are requested to as
will b e : M r. G eorge Hughes o f Dover, semble on Commencement day, June 13,
a member o f the Board of Trustees o f the in the first floor corridor of “ T ” hall
U niversity; M r. John C. Adams o f E x  prom ptly at 2 :30 P. M . The academic
eter, State Deputy o f the Knights of procession will form under the direction
Colum bus; Mrs. Fred Engelhardt, Dean of Marshal J. C. Kendall and his aides

8:30 A . M .— Catholic church services in
Murkland auditorium.
10:00 A . M .— Commuion breakfast, C om 
mons dining room.
10:45 A . M .— Community church ser
+»
vices.
2:00 P .M .— Y acht Club launching.
6:30 P .M .— Christian W ork , Sunday
evening services at the Community
house.
8:00 P .M .— Band concert and song fest.

WTith approximately 800 mothers com 
ing to the campus tom orrow , the 13th
annual M others’ Day promises to be the
largest on record. Under the direction
o f a committee, headed by Edw ard Y .
Blewett, assistant to the president, a va
ried program has been arranged to show
the visitors the campus and its activities.
Upon arriving in Durham the mothers
will register at the Faculty Club, where
they will be served coffee and dough
nuts by members of the home economics
classes. Registration will begin at 8 :00
and will continue throughout the m orn
ing.
Follow ing registration there will be
several tours o f the campus to show the
mothers the U niversity at w ork.
Each
tour led by a member o f the faculty will
make an intensive study o f one college
and a general survey o f the other two.
Many of the departments have prepared
special features for that morning. These
tours will end at 11 o ’clock in time for
the mothers to get to the M em orial field
for a review o f the U niversity R . O. T .
C. regiment.
A fte r the review the undergraduates
will join their mothers in the men’s gym 
nasium for a reception where members of
the faculty will meet with them in for
mally. A t this time President E ngel
hardt will address the mothers.
Luncheon will be served to the moth
ers and students at the University C om 
mons at noon. Many o f the fraternities
and sororities will give luncheons for the
mothers o f their members.
The main feature o f the afternoon pro
gram will be the M ay Pageant. Taking
place at M em orial field instead of on the
upper campus as has been customary in
the past, the pageant will depict the his
torical progression o f native Am erican
dance and folk-song from the days o f

(Continued on page 4 )

in time to start for the campus at 2 :45.

IN THE SPRING
A F T E R T H A T S T R E N U O U S GAME O F TENNIS —
The final moment of relaxation — a cool
refreshing drink at our fountain.

MONDAY
4 :00 P. M .— Varsity baseball vs. H oly
Cross.
4:00 P .M .— Freshman baseball vs.
W entw orth Institute.
4:00 P .M .— Freshman lacrosse vs. H a r
vard freshmen.
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Leavitt,

A pottery exhibition under the auspices
of the League o f N ew Hampshire A rts
and Crafts will be held tom orrow for
students and their guests at the Ham ilton
Smith library. Samples o f the four dif
ferent types of pottery made in a labora
tory at the University will be on display.
The League, organized to train N ew
Hampshire craftsmen, works in co-opera
tion with the University. The clay used
is dug from the college grounds and the
glaze is developed in a small laboratory
dedicated
this purpose and located in
K- Mto
acEachern
James
hall.
K . Besaw
Under the able supervision o f the M iss
es Phelps and Griffin, classes in ceramics
have been held and the products are dis
tributed throughout some twenty-five
shops in N ew Hampshire.
It is hoped that the many guests e x 
pected to attend the events o f M other’ s
Day will take advantage of this exhibi
tion which will be open to the public
all day.

Gus Godell, Charles Burleigh, Robert
Lewis.

D U R H A M , N. H., M A Y 20, 1938

A California group has incorporated
under the name o f Vacations, Inc. to pro
mite longer vacations for school children.

Former Student Reviews "Student W riter”
(E d ito r’ s n ote: R oy Lovely, who was she has already in plenty, and the power
a special student here in 1934-35 and to give them expression, and in terms of
1935-36 and who is now at the Yale what she was trying to do here, she has
School of Drama, was a frequent con written well. A Concept Exam ined, by
tributor to The N e w Hampshire while H enry Godbois, is to me a puzzling es
he was here, his tribute to the late Pres say. H is thesis, which I take to be the
ident Lewis being one o f his outstanding illogic of imputing to science a conscious
contributions. H e distinguished himself will to either good or evil, is one with
in writing contests here and some of his which there can be no essental disagree
stories and essays are in 1935 and 1936 ment, but the actual expounding lacks
somehow the clarity demanded by such
Student W riters.
an intellectual argument. For example,
what exactly is meant by “ institutions” ?
by R o y L ovely
I konw what I mean when I use the
I was very curious to see what this term, but properly to appreciate the au
year’ s Student W riter w ould be like. For thor’s point, I must know what he means.
the first time since my acquaintance with In any discussion of this sort, nothing
it began, I would be reading the work can be assumed, nothing taken for grant
of authors who, but for one of tw o e x  ed. Then, too, I disagree with certain
ceptions, are w holly unknown to me. of his conclusions, perhaps because he has
W hatever they had to say to me must not stated them clearly enough. WThen
be said entirely by their writing, and he says, “ Man is never satisfied with his
physical
creations; he attains them
this is an account o f what they said.
The only thing I don’t like about Col readily, and just as readily, he bandons
lege Rom ance, by Florence Crosby, is the them for new ones” , I am unable to go
title itself. It is much more on a level along with him. Man never abandons
with the essential story the author has wholly a physical creation. W hat aban
to tell than with the way she tells it. doning there is is highly selective, a pro
For it is in the telling that this story cess of trial and error in which what
excels— the skill with which the narra ever was good in the old is retained as
tor is made an integral part of the story the basis of the n e w ; and the evolutionary
while never taking the emphasis herself process is slow and painful, rather than
And again,
until she has to, for the sake of the something readily attained.
quiet note of contrast which gives the when the author says, “ In the education
story its point, and the fine restraint o f our forefathers, a conspicuous element
shown in the handling of material that was stability o f thinking and behaving” ,
might well have become over-em otioalized what does he mean by stability? If he
in less capable hands. This Time I t ’s means what I mean by the word, how
R eal, by Ray Oakes, is written with a does it relate here to the institutions
considerable degree o f human under founded by these forefathers— the very
standing. It is objective without being institutions we are in the process o f tear
superficial, and by his very casualness ing down because o f our education? I
the author has achieved his effect. M y find the whole essay too abstract to con
pencilled notation at the end of Brute, vey the desired conviction, but the w rit
by H arry Hatchell, made after reading ing is clearly the product of much earnest
it for the first time, is merely “ ! ! !” , thought on the part o f the writer, and
and perhaps that is as eloquent a com  it is equally productive of thought on
mentary as I could make. It is as e x  the part of the reader. The single-mind
citing a story as the W riter has ever ed clarity of Paul Dupell’ s So Y ou W en t
contained, yet it is written with a hard to a D iesel S ch ool! is a natural conse
unsentimental compassion that lifts it far quence of its relatively smaller scope.
above the level of the merely m elodra M r. Dupell has a specific problem to at
matic. In W a ter Street, M r. H atchell’ s tack, and he attacks it vigorously and
other story, entirely different though it precisely, letting the eloquent details
is in theme and detail, is nevertheless a speak for themselves. This is the first
product of the same evidently wide e x  expose I have read o f this long-suspect
perience, the same pity and understanding racket. It might conceivably do both the
which allows him, in both stories, to author and more readers a lot of good if
deal so surely with themes which have it could somehow achieve a wider circu
been too much to cope with for many lation. A n yon e Can Farm , by Charles
writers older than he. There is much Davis, is a satirical picture of the man
that is fine in Louie, by Robert Kidder— who imagines that science can be super
a grim ly ironic story o f death and a little imposed upon farming. There is a very
man. There is no reason for Louie to definite connection between M r. Godbois’
die? I f you said this to M r. Kidder, I thesis, and M r. D avis’ cobw eb-filled silos,
hope he would answer, “ E xactly.” The and farm machinery rusting in the empty
Old Man. by Paul Martineau, is an e x  cowbarns. I am disappointed by Earnest
cellent short, and it would make an e x  “ L iar" W hite, only because I feel it could
cellent one act play. T old almost wholly have been so much better than it is, had
in dialogue, the dialogue is lean, terse, the blue pencil only been applied more
dramatic— a splendid example o f char rigorously. Its intensity from the very
acter and situation revealing themselves beginning is terrific. In almost every
with no need for the author to interpret line, a word, a phrase burns with the un
and explain and describe. Expanded a mistakable flame of pure creation. “ W ine
little, I think it w ould play very well bottles filled with blood-beating liquor
to make the temples ache and the breath
on the stage.
The three short pieces by Katherine come hot and quick” . . . “ Sandy as a
M etcalfe, O nce in a February Snozv, tomato warm on the vine . . ” “ Spit
Sunday in Durham, and N orth of Boston, slurps through the air and lands with
seem to me to indicate that what Miss a snap”— there is real imagination at
M etcalfe needs most is some larger pat w ork in this writing, but its very fer
tern to which her observation and im ag tility is the measure of its own defeat.
ination may be related. These qualities There is a point past which the addition

E L E C T R IC A L E N G IN E E R S
Undergraduate members of' the U n i
versity o f N ew Hampshire branch of the
Am erican Institute of Electrical Engin
eers will leave Tuesday morning for a
four day inspection trip o f leading elec
trical concerns in Boston and Pittsfield,
Mass., clim axed by attendance at the
N ew England district meeting o f the
A IE E , in Lenox, Mass., Friday.
Included in the trip will be the inspec
tion o f radio broadcasting equipment and
the transmission o f trans-oceanic mes
sages, as well as the visiting o f the 10,000,000 volt laboratory at Pittsfield.
Accom panying the undergraduates will
be Leon W . H itchcock, professor of elec
trical engineering, and W illiam B. N ulsen, assistant professor of electrical en
gineering.
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ADVENTURES OF

TOM S A W Y E R
Tom m y K elly - M ay Robson

SUNDAY

s

M ay 22 j

PENITENTIARY
W a lte r C o n n o lly - Jean Parker
M ONDAY

M A Y 23

NON STOP NEW YORK
A n n a L e e - John L o d e r

St. Louis civic organizations are w ork
ing for the establishment o f a free co l
lege in that city.
of the listeners, is a w ell-deserved testi
monial to the influence of “ W ilson ” M anton.
A gainst the Sky, by Constance
Libby, contains tw o vivid little sketches
which I suspect might have been among
the better products of “ Theme a day.”
F rom a Campus Album , by Sherw ood
Tuttle, is a series o f vignettes which is
one o f the high spots o f this collection.
Short, crisp impressions, they somehow
succeed, even the shortest o f them, in
bringing their subjects to life with an
often acid sharpness impossible to a less
talented writer in ten times their amount
o f words. M ill City, by Ann Reder, is
a portrait of what might well be L aw 
rence or Low ell, the mill towns with
which I am best acquainted, but the par
ticular town is unimportant. The thing
that matters is what all these towns do
to people who live in them, and this is
something Miss Reder knows well.
Robert K idder’s Sonnet is a sensitive
ly-voiced plea for the strength every
artist must need in some hour o f his life.
A Yankee Pastoral, by D orothy Jordan,
is an ironically titled poem whose ending
has a doubly strong bite because o f the
fine selection o f the details that come be
fore it. Nagella Richards, in Johnathan
P e ter Cushing 1783, and Death, shows
herself to be an imaginative, reflective
poet, with a fine command o f language.
W e W ill N o t Fight, by W illiam Blakey,
is a grim reminder o f one reason why
today’ s headlines are what they are. The
first part of A n Old P o et's Spring, by
Paul Lyons, is more controlled than the
second, and for that reason is better
poetry, but all of it is conceived with
genuine feeling. Refinement o f style will
come. The more I read M editation, by
Constance Libby, the better I like it. It
has a depth of feeling which is emotional
but it says something to more than the
emotions. The last tw o lines of Manuel
Kopelm an’ s Twentieth Century L o v e L y 
ric disappoints me in M r. Kopelman. H e
shouldn’t be so easily satisfied. A ccep 
tance, by Gladys Zulauf, moved me more
deeply than any other poem included
here. It has the exaltation o f true re
ligious experience, impossible to coun
terfeit, unmistakable when it is attained.
The tw o quatrains, L o v e and Foretaste,
by Beatrice Fishman, suffer chiefly from
their placement in the book.
Brittle,
D orothy Parker-ish, they would appear
in general o f the issue as a whole, what
I said in general o f the individual pieces
to generalities, and in conclusion I say
constrained, very often against my will,
to much better advantage on some other
page. I like First N ight o f Spring, by
Florence Crosby. Beautifully cadenced,
it sings. Quietly lyrical, intensely sub
jective, Poem s, by Esther Rutledge, are
almost classically Chinese in their econ
omy, the excision of all but the words
that count.
This, then, is what I think of the 1938
S T U D E N T W R I T E R . If there were
more time and space at my disposal,
there is much more I would like to say
about many of the pieces— questions I
would like to ask, matters o f technique I
would like to discuss, opinions I would
like to dispute. But with so much
ground to be covered, I found myself
— this is darned good writing.

of details, however finely conceived, tends
to weigh down, rather than to lift up.
God knows I can appreciate the extent
of the sacrifice I am asking this author
to make. Anyone who has ever tried to
write has felt the almost physical pain
that comes from the cutting of a single
line that came from the heart. But the
concept o f the whole comes from the
heart, too, and it is the end to which
everything that interferes must be sacri
ficed, with a coldness which seems sacri
legious only at first. It is not for me
to say what must be cut out o f this
writing, but let the author sit down, and
in cold blood shorten it somehow by one
fourth. W hat remains will benefit in
finitely by the pruning, and lack of selfdiscipline o f this sort is all that stands
between him and truly powerful writing
P oetry E xperien ced : W a lt W hitm an, by
Robert Kidder, is an understanding com 
ment on the physical forces working on
W hitm an to make him what he was—
the forces that so largely determined the
content, at least, of his poems. N orth
C em etery, by Clyde Goodrum, and Elm
wood, by Kathleen Chandler, I group to
gether because o f the similarity of their
themes. The details chosen by the au
thors are very different, but both are
basically concerned with life and death
in a N ew England that is already an
anachronism where it still exists, and if
a hint of nostalgia lingers in the mind
of the reader when he has finished, it is
a tribute to the authors’ evocation of
what must be a part of the consciousness
of everyone born north o f Boston. W h ile
reading A D o g ’s L ife, by M ollie T h ay
er, I was painfully conscious o f the lack
of any mention of Teddy. Is he dead?
H e must be, or no piece like this could
be written with no attention given to this
grand old character, whose chief delight
in life it was to sing tenor with the
R O T C band. Teddy was no sissy. H e
never slept in a co-ed ’s bed in his life,
and he would have spurned any invita
tion. It was the simple life for Teddy,
but if there was ever a dog with whom
I sometimes felt I ’ d like to exchange
places, it was h e ; only, I doubt if even
in his darkest moments he would ever
have consented.
Panic, by Jean Isenberg, simple, straightforward, unpreten
tious, is yet, in its implications, the most
powerful piece in this volume, and its
significance lies not so much in the w rit
ing itself, but in the sickening fact that
it should have com e to be writ^n at all,
and by a girl, in an Am erican university!
L e t Them L ive, by H ertzel W einstat is
a beautiful piece o f writing.
Tender,
compassionate, courageous, it is one of
the best examples of the fine restraint
found in so much of this year’ s w ork—
the freedom from sentimentality in ma
terial that might so easily lend itself to
mawkishness. M y compliments to M r.
W einstat for something I feel better for
having read. In the City, D onald Jen I
kins records the observations of a keen
eye for telling detail, but simply in the
matter of proportion, his details belie his
statement at the end, that he has never
felt at home in the city. By the most
eloquent of his own testimony, I was
led to suspect that he loves it. B ourree,
by Manuel Kopelman, is swell stuff to
one who was a Ballard H all-er himself,
not so long ago. Incidentally, this sketch
$
with its picture of the diverse character

§
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INVISIBLE MAN
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w ith B oris K a rlo ff

FITZGERALD RETURNS
FROM SPANISH WAR
by W illiam H ersey
A year of action as a member of the
Loyalist forces in Spain behind him, Dan
Fitzgerald, who left here in February of
1937 in the middle of his sophomore year
to inlist with the Abraham Lincoln Bat
talion, returned to- the University of N ew
Hampshire campus today well stocked
with inform ation and experiences and
firm in his conviction that the Spanish
Government troops will be victorious in
the prolonged war.
“ Tim e is on the side of the Loyalists,”
the youthful veteran of three m ajor
Spanish offensives said.
“ Despite the
preponderance o f mechanical tools o f war
in the hands of Franco and the invaders,
the Spanish people will win in the end
unless the rebel forces succeed in making
the Mediterranean a veritible pool o f
blood. T o the last man the Spaniards
are determined not to submit in a war
which everyone now realizes is an in
vasion and ot a localized civil strife.”
Com paring the situation today to that of
the Union troops in the United States
Civil W a r during the dark days when
W ashington was vacated, he said that
denying the Loyalists the right to pur
chase war materials was only “ prolong
ing the misery of the Spanish people.”
A s a machine gunner on the Jarama
front after enlisting February 24, F itz
gerald saw his first action.
In the same
capacity he later participated in the first
big government offensive at Brunete in
July. At the Belchite offensive and at
Teruel, where he saw the heaviest fight
ing, he served in the transport corps ro ll
ing supplies and munitions to the front
lines under constant fire from rebel ar
tillery.
“ One o f the most amazing things of the
whole war,” he said, “ is the grow th of
education in the Loyalist army and among
the Spanish people. Even at the front
lines regular school periods are held in
an attempt to wipe out the illiteracy in
the ranks, and behind the lines there is a
vast drive to educate not only the men
but the women as well. A t the first o f
the war it was natural for the peasant
and w orker army to fear the oncoming
tanks and airplanes, but education and
training have established the once leaderless army in a position where all manner
of opposition to the mechanical forces o f
the rebels is shown.”
Speaking of the Italian forces in na
tionalist Spain and commenting on a re
cent magazine article to the effect that
“ Italians are lousy fighters,” he agreed
implicitly.
“ Italian infantry,” he said,
“ are just not a fighting unit without their
mechanical forces to break the way. In
hand to hand fighting they are lost.” A t
Jarama, he said, there was an average o f
tw o Italian desertions to the Loyalist
lines each night, and most o f the men
(Continued on page 3)
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BROWN FROSH HUMBLED WILDCAT NINE LOSES
BY KITTEN TRACKMEN TO MAINE, 3-2, AT
0R0N0, WEDNESDAY

A nother victory was chalked up along
side the N ew H am pton win for the U n i
A ninth inning rally by the W ildcats,
versity of N ew Ham pshire freshman
which promised to tie the ball game at
track
team,
W
ednesday
afternon
in
P
r
o
v

§
w
I
F R ID A Y - S A T U R D A Y
I idence, as it came through a closely- three-all, was abruptly ended, at O rono,
W ednesday, as Um pire P ooler ruled that
$
I fought meet with the B row n yearlings,
*
^
Bill Jordan was guilty of interference on
M Martha Rave - Burns and A llen & on the long end o f a 71-55 score. A
55
D ecker’s attempted dash to the plate,
feature of the meet was the perform ance
as N ew Hampshire lost to the Bears,
in the 12 pound hammer throw by Mat
3-2.
Flaherty, as he w on the event with a
T he crucial point o f the game came
tremendous heave of 192 feet, 8% inches,
breaking the B row n freshman record. in the final inning, after Maine had
SU N DAY - M ON DAY
T he
rugged yearling w eight-throw er scored one run in the second and two
TUESDAY
brought in four more points for the K it in the third, and N ew H am pshire had tal
tens as he took second place in the discus lied once in the second. A double by
Johnny D ecker drove in Carey with the
E R R O L
F L Y N N
throw and third in the shot put.
W ild ca t’ s second score, and Johnny
H
itting
a
faster
clip
than
has
been
re
in
reached the hot corner on Paul H orn e’s
corded by any N ew H am pshire trackman,
sacrifice bunt. Pitcher Jordan was the
varsity or frosh, this year, Bob Lang,
next man up and Bill had gotten the
promising yearling sprinter, won the 220
count up to one strike and two balls,
yard dash in 22.4 seconds. M ike Piecewhen, suddenly, D ecker made a dash for
w icz continued his improvement in the
the plate, on Reidman’ s short windup.
m hurdles as he won the 220 lows in 25.7
W hen the dust had settled, the umpire
seconds, and placed second in the 120
decided that Jordan had interfered with
highs, and D ick Meade, who has been
the catcher and declared the ball game
having poor luck in the last tw o meets,
over.
regained his form and beat out Raymond,
Unluckily the goat o f the contest by
o f Brow n, in the mile run.
this turn o f events, Jordan had been
In the half-mile, tiny W arren Jones
pitching a masterful game and had lim it
Leaving only the freshman baseball again demonstrated his ability as he broke
ed Maine to four scattered hits while
team and the inform al tennis squad to the tape ahead o f Manter, B row n ’ s star
striking out six men.
elect their leaders, N ew H am pshire’ s 880 runner, in tw o minutes, three sec
yearling trackmen have chosen M at F la onds. Wrhile not equalling his rem ark
herty, star weightman, as their captain. able throw in the N ew H am pton meet,
Flaherty, who throws the discus and in which he laced the javelin out more
(Continued from page 2 )
hurls the shot, in addition to his special than 179 feet, Jim Lufkin easily copped
ty, the hammer throw, has been a con the spear-throw ing event with a throw brought over the inform ation that they
sistent first-place winner in every meet o f 164 feet, one inch. The final Kitten had thought originally that they were
and is the highest scorer on the squad. first place was contributed by veteran going to Ethiopia.
H e was elected to the post after the W a lly Mather, in the broad jump, as he
Speaking of the religious issues of the
Brow n freshman meet, last W ednesday, leaped 21 feet 8y2 inches after finishing war, he said that from contact with the
as a fitting clim ax to his stellar per second in the 220 yard dash, and third in rank and file of the Spaniards, o f which
form ance in the weight events against the tight 100 yard dash. Stan Styrna 60 per cent o f the International Brigade
the Bear Cubs.
placed second to Mather in the broad is now composed, the Loyalists believe
Giving promise o f becom ing the great jum p and took a third in the hammer that the hierarchy o f the church has de
est ham m er-thrower in the history o f the throw. Lufkin’ s third in the broad jump serted them. “ Y et,” he said, “ in many
University, Flaherty recorded his best made it a clean sweep of the event for dissension in the church groups, “ in many
throw to date, W ednesday, at Providence, the Kittens, but Jim received an ankle cases village priests are fighting in the
when he hurled#he 12 pound missile 192 injury on his final leap which might put front lines with the Loyalists and the
feet, 8y2 inches, for a new B row n fresh him out of action for the rest of the sea Jesuits have left Spain because Franco
man record. Last winter, he starred at son.
prevented publication in his part o f Spain
center for the freshman basketball team
N ew Ham pshire scored four points in of the encyclical condem ning the Nazi
and will be a candidate for an end posi the pole vault as Bob Onella and Steve regime in Germany for anti-Catholic
tion on the varsity eleven, next fall. Lampson tied for second place, and gath measures. In Basque and in Barcelona
Represeting Portland H igh in the inter ered four more, in the quarter mile run, and in M adrid under Father Lobo, pro
scholastic track meet, last spring, he cap when W a lly Reed and Don Jones came tection and freedom o f worship is up
|
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COLLEGE SWING

ADVENTURES OF
ROBIN HOOD

FLAHERTY CHOSEN AS
FROSH TRACK LEADER

FITZGERALD

tured the out-state high school hammer
throw.
Flaherty is a pledge to Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity and is enrolled in the
College o f Liberal Arts.

S E N IO R G O W N S
D on ’t forget to order your cap and
gow n today, M ay 20th, at the “ College
Shop.” These orders must all be in im
mediately !!
(C ap and Gow n C om .)

The University o f Chicago senate has
approved a plan for awarding master’s
degrees in the social sciences.

held by the governm ent forces.”
A s for the bombings, Fitzgerald noted
that “ few people here can comprehend
the destructive effects of present-day
S E N IO R C L A SS H E A R S
missies.” Some 20 miles north of M a 
G R A D U A T IO N O U T L IN E D
drid he had the opportunity to see the
A senior class meeting was held in tomb o f Cervantes in A lcaldae Heneres
Murkland auditorium W ednesday eve totally demolished by rebel bombs, and
ning at which time details concerning he was in Barcelona at the time of the
commencement procedure were described heaviest bom bing when 2000 were killed
by P rofessor Stanley Shimer and E d  in 19 hours. “ One bom b,” he relates,
w ard Y . Blewett. In addition, movies “ entirely wiped out a maternity hospital
of last year’s graduation were shown by and in guters beside the demolished build
ing blood literally flow ed.”
Eugene Auerbach, alumni secretary.
“ Far from having their dem oralizing
Seating arrangements were explained
effect intended,” he said, “ the fascist
in full and numerous other features of
bombings have crystallized the people and
the week-end were outlined.
even in the darkest days at M adrid and
Barcelona when the air is black with
planes the resistance o f the people is
strengthened.”
The last reminder o f danger met by
Fitzgerald was on his way out and on
through college before entering big-tim e his way home after honorary discharge
February 24. En route from Valencia
baseball.
to Barcelona the train in which he was
Y oun g Sauer played fullback on the
riding was strafed by a rebel plane. In
football team at Lincoln H igh and guard
his coach five people were killed.
on the hoop squad, besides holding down
R eferrin g again to the issue o f inter
the first-sack position on the school nine.
national supply o f arms to the rebel
A s yet, he has not decided what college
forces, Fitzgerald told of helping to cap
he will attend and is considering the U ni
ture an enemy position at Brunete and
versity o f Texas, the U niversity of N e
finding supplies with Rem ington Rand
braska, and this institution, with the
labels in the hands o f Italian soldiers.
first-named having the edge because of
The rebels have the planes at their dis
its superior baseball teams and the pres
posal to the Loyalist’ s one, he said, and
ence of Coach Dana X . Bible, who is an
estimates in Spain are that in other war
old friend of B ob’ s. W hichever school
equipment the ratio is eight to one.
Bob chooses, he has all the makings of
Undecided whether he will return to
a great athlete, and w e'll be expecting to
Spain after a brief rest or enroll in the
hear big things about him in the future.
U niversity to complete his co u rs e ,. Fitz 
If he is going to outshine brother gerald will spend the most of his time
G eorge, however, Bob will have to w ork at his home in Lee, four miles from the
pretty hard. W e ’ve recently discovered campus.
“ Like many form er Loyalist
that Coach Sauer earned no less than fighters whom I saw in N ew Y ork ,” he
five sets o f freshman numerals while he said, “ I may find it hard to settle down
was in his first year at Nebraska. In to study or w ork and return to Spain
addition to football, baseball, basketball, in a month or so.”
and track, he found time to participate
N ews of tw o other form er University
in wrestling, and made his numerals in students now in Spain was brought back.
that sport t o o !
Furtherm ore, G eorge Owen Smith, graduate student, w ho ac
definitely proved that great athletes are companied Fitzgerald to Spain was re
not necessarily poor students.
During ported by the hom ecom er to be super
his four years o f college, while starring vising supplies o f Loyalists hospitals be
in at least four sports each year, in addi hind the lines and recuperating from a
tion to various other extra-curricular ac wound, while M atthew Mattison, D over,
tivities, he was graduated with an 83 who also left here last February was re
average. Th at’ s something for brother ported as serving as an educational super
Bob to aim a t !
visor.
in second and third respectively.

Youngest Brother Following in
Coach Sauer’s Footsteps
by Sum ner Fellman
Athletic ability evidently runs in the
Sauer family. It seems that there is
another Sauer, a youngster of 17 named
Bob, w ho gives every indication o f blaz
ing even a more brilliant career in the
w orld o f sports for himself than did his
remarkable, oldest brother, George.
W e learned about all this the other day,
when we went in to see Coach Sauer, in
his office. On the wall was a newspaper
picture of this year’s Lincoln H igh
school basketball team, winner of the N e
braska state hoop tournament, and in the
front row, knelt a stalwart youth with
a wide grin on his face. The caption be
neath the picture revealed that this was
R obert Sauer.
“ A ny relation of y o u rs?” we asked the
coach. “ Th at’s my kid brother,” he re
plied with a proud smile and then went
on to tell more about the lad. It seems
that Bob is a strapping six-footer, just
17 years o f age and still grow ing, who
weighs 195 pounds. N ext month, he will
be graduated from Lincoln H igh school,
the school which Coach Sauer went to.
Chosen on the A ll-S tate football, basket
ball, and baseball teams, he has received
an offer to farm out with the Cleveland
Indians, discoverers of Bob Feller, who
feel that they could use a southpaw firstbaseman o f B ob’ s ability. It is probable
that the boy will not accept this offer,
however, but will wait until he has gone

FROSH AND VARSITY
TRACKMEN LEAVE FOR
NEW ENGLAND MEET
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PENROD AND HIS
TWIN BROTHER

Huck Quinn Defends Crown
In 880 and Seeks Victory
A t Quarter-Mile Distance

Buck Jones in

OVERLAND EXPRESS

M A Y 22 - 23 *
Led by H uck Quinn, defending cham { S U N . - M O N .
„Joan
. - Blondell
-M elvyn Douglas
s
pion in the half-mile, 17 varsity and frosh
trackmen left for Providence at 8 o’clock
this morning to compete in the annual
A lso Billy R ose’ s Casa Manana Revue j
N ew England Intercollegiate Am ateur
A thletic association track meet which is
TU ES. - W E D .
M A Y 24 - 25 |
to be held today and tom orrow .
C o
Lew is Stone - M ickey R ooney
1
captain H uck w ill aim at a repeat win
in the 880 while attempting to add the
440 crow n to his long list o f laurels, as
the W ildcats pit their skill against en
F O O T B A L L N O T IC E S
trants from 22 other colleges and uni
versities. Last year, while capturing the
A ll boys w ho are planning to go to the
half-m ile in 1 :55, H uck came in a close
fourth in the 440 and tom orrow if he lumber camp fo r the summer must regis
is to win over the shorter distance, he ter with the N ew Hampshire State E m 
will have to repeat his recent victory ployment agency b efore they can go. A
over D ick Gill of Boston C ollege and meeting for this purpose w ill be held at
also lick D oug Raymond, Boston U ni 6:45 P. M., W ednesday, M ay 25, in the
Commons T rophy room .
E verybody
versity star.
who is planning to go to the camp posi
R epeated P erform an ces
tively must appear to register.
On Thursday, M ay 26, at 6:45 P. M.,
A number of the races which were
held on Lewis fields, last Saturday, when there will be a short meeting in the
N ew Hampshire engaged in a dual meet Commons T rophy room o f all prospective
A t this time,
with Rhode Island State, will be repeated candidates for football.
as G eorge M cC affrey tries to outrun H olt Coach Sauer will describe plans for the
of the Providence school in the mile and training camp and the regular season.
Ted Underw ood, H al Jennison, and A rt Please be prepared to give your summer
Bishop stack up against Bill Eckhart addresses. A nother important part of the
again, over the tw o mile distance. N ew meeting w ill be the distributing o f the
H am pshire’ s entrant in the hurdles will booklets on fundamentals o f football,
be Swede Larson, while Ian M cLaren, w hich has been prepared by the coach
who w on the high jump in the Rhode ing staff.

1 THERE’S ALWAYS
A WOMAN

JUDGE HARDY’S
CHILDREN

Island meet, goes after a place in the
high jump. In the sprints, will be Don
Tabb, Percy W hitcom b, and Frank
W righ t. W rig h t w ill also be an entrant
in the broad jump. Co-captain “ Chip”
L on g and D ick N ellson will carry the
Blue and W h ite hopes in the hammer
throw, with L on g also com peting in the
discus throw. ■
Although no freshmen will take part
in the individual competition, a yearling
medley relay quartette, to be selected
from among Bob Lang, W ill Crook,
W arren Jones, M ike Piecew icz, and W a l
ly Mather, will be entered against med
ley teams from the other schools.
The
last time that a freshman relay team won
at the N ew Englands was in 1934 when
H uck Quinn made up a 120 yard deficit
on his 440 lap to nip D oug Raymond,
of Boston university, at the tape.
The
medley relay consists o f a quarter mile,
tw o 220 yard dashes, and an 880.
R hode

Island

Last

W inner

T he winner o f the meet last year was
Rhode Island State, and with the su
perbly-balanced team which they boast
this spring, the ’ Staters seem almost cer
tain bets to repeat. They will, however,
receive strenuous com petition from Maine
and H oly Cross not to mention N ew
Hampshire.
A ll o f the men w ho placed in
year’ s 440 and 880 are returning
year, while the hurdles, broad and
jump, and the pole vault have three

last
this
high
men

A t the last meeting o f Pan H ellenic
the follow ing officers were in stalled:
M ary Parrish, ’39, Alpha Chi Omega,
as president and W in ifre d M oran, ’40,.
Alpha X i Delta as secretary-treasurer.
Miss W o o d ru ff advised Pan H ellenic
in its consideration o f the next year rush
ing rules and M rs. Carl Lundholm gave
the report o f the faculty advisor con
cerning their opinion of the adoption of
a quota system.

W . A. A. Notice
The annual W . A . A . outing will be
held at Mendum’ s pond on Thursday,
M ay 26. A t 'this time, the awards will
be presented to the girls w ho have earn
ed them. There will also be supper at
twenty cents, and swimm ing if the
weather permits. A bus w ill leave for
the cabin at 5 :30. Sign-up sheets will
be placed in all the dormitories and so
rority houses.
returning. In the tw o mile, the mile,
the hammer and discus throws, only one
man is back, and it is in these events that
N ew H am pshire expects to score many
points.
The returning place w in n ers: (places
are o f last year)
120 yard high hurdles— 2nd, Conley, R.
(Continued on page 4 )

INCO RPO RATED

’ Phone 186

Durham, N . H .

RAI LWAi^JEXPRE S S
agency\

NATION-WIDE

I

P A N H E L L E N IC

D irect from your room s, at low
cost, high econom y and one
m ove: M erely phone our agent to call. N o extra charge fo r delivery
in all cities and principal towns. N o w aiting around, no dickering.
And you can send "Collect,” if you’re pressed for cash.
Handy? Rath-er/ A nd fast as well as convenient. W h e n you return
to college, go summering, or travel anywhere, ship by the same depend
able, helpful route. Special tags and lab els—-by far the best to use —
yours free fo r the asking. W h e n you phone, tell our agent the exact
time to call and you’ll enjoy you r train trip immensely.
R A IL W A Y EXPRESS AGENCY
Passenger Station

!
!
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RAIL-AIR

SERVICE
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AUDIENCE ACCLAIMS
uLEE CLUBS’ CONCERT

GENUINE

by K a y M etca lf
Symphony Orchestra and
Combined Men’s and W om en’s
Lennox Robinson’ s T he F a r-O ff H ills,
Clubs Present Program
which is to be presented next week in

PALM BEACH
TIES
1

BRAD

MC I N T I R E

D U R H A M .N E W HA M PSH IRE

Undimmed by the weak support of the
student body, the combined University
Glee clubs and Symphony orchestra gave
their annual spring concert last W e d 
nesday evening in the Men’ s Gymnasium.
The concert was termed by many as the
finest in many years, and the fact that the
audience was not what it should have
been in numbers, did not detract from
its response to the selections presented.
Opening the concert with Brahm’ s m o
tet, Great in M e O God, the combined
glee clubs set the scene for the orchestra’ s
presentation of T he Last Spring by E d
ward G reig ; and then as a contrast to
this melancholy strain, Charles Repper’ s
fargo, S ilver Shadows was rendered. The
men’s voices were next blended to the
canon, Full Fathom Fire, from John Ire
lands, The T em p est; follow ed by a splen
did presentation o f H andel’ s Thanks to

“ As a 1938 graduate, what interests you most, Miss N e w Ham pshire?”

Durham, played for eight weeks last fall
in N ew Y ork, and also had a good run in
Boston. A t the present time the visiting
Abbey Theatre Players of Dublin, Ire 
land are giving the play in Canada.

The Inquiring Reporter who asks this
question of you and your classmates
will most likely get the unanimous
answer. ” JOBSl"
Jobs ARE in c r e a s in g ly im portant
. . . but the position-pursuit is made
easier for the girl w ho supplements
her college background with Fair
field School's executive-secretarial
training exclusively for college grad
uates. More and more employers are
specifying “ college girls'' for impor

The F a r-O ff H ills requires little scen
ery. W hat scenery depicting the Irish
countryside there is, will be seen as roll
ing green hills, dotted farmhouses and
winding roadways from the window's of
MARJORIE A . LANDON, Director
the O ’ Shaughnessy home. Practically all
the action takes place within the walls o f
245 MARLBOROUGH ST.
their house. The actors wear modern
BOSTON,
MASS.
d ress; there are none of the elaborate
costumes such as were seen in M ary o f
Scotland. The construction is in charge
of R oger Farr, Floyd Page, Paul Prince,
and Carroll Sanderson.
Edward Miles
is arranging the scenery, and the lighting
is in the capable hands of Phil Smith.
by K a y M etcalf
Ruth Jewett and Barbara Foster are in
The name o f Brad M cln tire is a fa
charge of the properties, and the Mask
(Continued from page 3 )
and D agger orchestra is to be conducted miliar one in and about Durham. E very
one
knows
him
as
the
proprietor
of
the
by Leonard Coplen. The chief ushers
I . ; 3rd, M oore, W illia m s ; 4th, Luukko,
are Barbara Shields and D oris LeClair. College Shop, and he is a genial favorite
Bates.
A new Mask and D agger office has been o f all the students, w ho like him for the 100 yard dash— 1st, Scanlon, H . C . ; 3rd,
created, the director o f properties, and genuine interest he takes in them and
W illiam s, Middlebury.
Miss Foster is the first person to fill it. in college activities.
440 yard dash— 1st, Gill, B. C . ; 2nd,

FAIRFIELD SCHOOL

“Brad” Mclntire, U.N.H. Grad
Is Familiar Campus Figure
N. E. TRACK MEET

Thee.
Professor Robert W . Manton set the
stage for the next selection by the o r
chestra, with a short introduction of Shubert’s Unfinished Sym phony, which was
by P e te r J. W ellen b erger
acclaimed by the audience as an outstand
ing perform ance. This was follow ed by
K A P P A S IG M A — R obert Spaulding
an old English folk song The Farm er’s
scored a double victory when he won a
D aughter, an amusing interlude in the
sabre in the Mil. A rt. competition and
evening’s program.
was elected president of Scabbard and
M r. Copeland and Miss Boerker es
Blade. H arry Hatchell won the Atlantic
tablished themselves as tw o of N ew
Monthly short story contest. Prescott
Ham pshire’s most promising musicians
Farrar was initiated. President Engelwith their excellent rendition of Cesar
hardt was guest speaker at the initiates
New System Provides for
Frank’ s Sonata in A major. Follow ing
banquet. Paul Raynes was awarded the
Individual or Elective W ork
a selection by the W om en ’ s Glee Club,
Sim m ons-Craig medal for his services to
Based on Scientific Tests
Miss Boerker also played three expres
the fraternity during the past year. The
sive
solos
demonstrating
exceptional
baseball team defeated the Cauldrons in
Aim ed to provide through physical ac
ability in the execution of intricate pi
a close 3-2 game.
H arry Butterworth
tivities, the opportunity for students to
anoforte fingering.
has registered 12 hits out of 13 times at
The final Glee club selection was an act in situations which are physically
bat.
other humorous piece, The A rkansas wholesome, mentally stimulating and sat
L A M B D A C H I A L P H A — John Du
Traveler, and the orchestra closed the isfying and socially sound,” a new pro
Rie was elected co-captain of the lacrosse
evening’ s program with G eorge Gersh gram 1o f physical education for under
team. H uck Quinn was chosen co-cap
graduate men will be inaugurated at the
win’ s Strike Up the Band.
tain o f track. Final plans for M other’ s
T o professor Manton goes much credit University o f N ew Hampshire next fall.
Day are being formulated by chairman
D rawn up by Carl Lundholm, assistant
for the outstanding performance of these
E d Preble.
musicians.
W ith the limited facilities professor of physical education and ath
C H I O M E G A — Betty Brow n was provided for adequate practice such w ork letics, who will assume duties as asso
elected prexy o f M ortar Board, she will is indeed commendable.
ciate director in September, the new pro
attend the convention held in Colorado.
gram will be divided into a corrective
Barbara Chase was chosen to
and restrictive program, a required pro
the sorority at the national convention at
gram, and an elective program to be ad
Lake George, N ew Y ork .
ministered to freshmen and sophomores,
P H I M U — M argery Upton was chosen Alexander and Dean W ood ru ff.
supplemented by an intramural program
into Pi Lambda Phi. Pledges held a tea
This occasion will mark the first time to include upperclassmen as well.
for the pledges o f other sororities.
that Bishop Peterson has made an un
Students failing to meet certain stan

With the Greek World
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represent

A L P H A X I — Trudy Stickles ’36, visit
ed for a few days. Plans are in process
for M other’s Day.
T K E— Bishop’s Day, an annual ob
servance o f w ork done for the chapter
by its original faculty advisor, was held.
A fter a luncheon o f strawberry short
cake, the alumni told incidents about the
life of D r. Fisher. Alan Stevens, Jim
Murphy, R obert Breck, Jim Lawler, A1
vin Ingram and Frank Sandusky attend
ed a convention at Rhode Island State
A T O — James Heald, Gordon Carlisle,
Nathaniel Love, and W illiam N oye* were
initiated. Theodore Underwood, H enry
Meade and Robert R oy were pledged.
•John Swasey was elected Casque and
Casket representative.
S A E — A t the semi-annual election of
officers Jack M acEachern was elected
president; Edward Jenkins, vice-presi
d en t; Benton Miles, secretary; and Ray
Dunn, treasurer. A senior party will be
held at the house at which many alumni
are expected.
S IG M A B E T A — Fred Hall, Edward
Smith, Donald Pickering, Ham ilton M y 
ers, Manton Speare, Leo Moscardini,
Kenneth Kehoe, R obert Martin, James
Ridlon, Fred H erlihy R oy Elliot, Bob
Dudley and Allan Upton were initiated.
T H E T A K A P P A — The Manchester
alumni held a banquet and dance, at M an
chester, which was attended by many
from the house. Joe N olan escorted the
queen o f the dance. A new lawn will be
sown with Duke Scannel as supervisor
P H I A L P H A — Carl Silver was pledg
ed. The tennis team won the intramural
tennis championship.
A L P H A G A M M A R H O — W arren
Stearns, Norm an Brungot, Carlson G reg
ory, James H ogan, Stanley Stoddard,
W illiam Reach, and Edwin M oulton were
initiated.
The baseball team defeated
Lambda Chi, 3-0.
P H I M U D E L T A — M r. and Mrs.
H obby were dinner guests. N ew trees
and bushes will be purchased for the
surrounding grounds.
P H I D E L T A U — E dw ard C ox and
Ray W o o d were initiated.
The horse
shoe pitching team has reached the fianls.

tant positions, but a superior, grad
uate-type secretarial training — Fair
field training—is prerequisite for such
desirable jobs. Fairfield students can
elect subjects which prepare for ex
citing positions in specialized fields
— advertising, insurance, retailing,
banking, and investments, etc.
The School's active placement bu
reau has been unusually successful.
N ew term b e g in s S ep tem b er 19.
Write now for catalog.

NEWMAN CLUB
(Continued from page 1)

official visit of this type since his eleva
tion to his present position as Bishop of
Manchester. It will also be the first time
that Governor Murphy has attended a
function of this tvpe at the University
Everyone is .invited to attend the
Breakfast, whether they be a member of
the Newman Club or not. Tickets may
be purchased from members of the club,
or at the door to the Commons just be
fore the Breakfast.

RECORD CROWD
(Continued from page 1)
W ashington to the present time.
A
chorus of seventy-eight girls will sing
such songs as “ N ow is the M onth of
M ay” by M o rle y ; “ I Dream of Jeanie”
by Stephen F oster; “ Deep R iver,” a N e
gro spiritual; and the traditional K en
tucky mountain songs, “ Sourw ood M oun
tain,” “ The M onkey’s W eddin g” and
“ The Arkansas Traveler.” O ver a hun
dred undergraduate women will dance in
the five episodes which begin with 1783
and continue to the present day, while
a group of children from the Durham
grammar school will present a “ Spring
Dance.”
Ann Swenson will dance a
special “ Coronation W a ltz” just before
the crow ning of the Queen.
M rs. Francis J. Murphy, w ife of N ew
Ham pshire’s governor as Guest of H onor
for the pageant, will crow n Clara Dean
as queen.
Miss Dean, elected by the
women students to reign over the pa
geant, will have for her attendants F lor
ence A rm strong, Ruth Buckley, Lois
Cudhea and A lice Perkins.
A fter the pageant there will be teas for
the mothers in most of the fraternity and
sorority houses and in several of the
dormitories.
Other activities on campus .in the after
noon which mothers may attend include
the lacrosse game between N ew H am p
shire and Springfield at Lewis fields or
the freshman baseball game with Bridton Academ y at Brackett field.
It is expected that this M others’ Day
w ill be the biggest and most successful
ever held.

Born in Som ersworth, N ew Hampshire
in 1903, he attended the high school
there, and came to the U niversity of N ew
Hampshire as a freshman in 1921. H e
m ajored in chemistry and was an active
member o f Mask and D agger. One of
his favorite plays to have acted in was
School fo r Scandal. H e was a member
o f the Glee Club, the debating team, and
was always interested in Gilbert and Sul
livan, although there was no actual G il
bert and Sullivan Society then.
Since
his graduation from college he has play
ed in P in afore, The P irates of P ensane,
and Patience. It is one of the forem ost
interests he has, and he owns a complete
recording o f their works.
H e was a
member o f Alpha Chi Sigma, honorary
chemistry fraternity, of Casque and Cas
ket and Sigma Beta. H e says he will
always be proud of being a Sigma Beta
and he is still a member of the board of
directors in the associate chapter. H e
takes an active interest in alumni af
fairs and is president o f the Durham
branch. In college he^ was president of

Cook, W illia m s ; 3rd, Raymond, B. U . ;
4th, Quinn, N . H.
M ile run—4th, H olt, R. I.
T w o mile run— 3rd, Eckhart, R. I.
880 yard run-—1st, Quinn, N . H . ; 2nd,
Raymond, B. U .; 3rd, H olt, R . I .;
4th, Gowing, Amherst.
220 yard dash— 1st, Scanlon, H . C . ; 3rd,
H urw itz, M e .; 4th, Stanwood, B ow doin.
220 yard loiv hurdles— 2nd, M oore, W il
liams ; 3rd, Conley, R. I . ; 4th, Luuko,
Bates.
H am m er throw— 3rd, Folwartshny, R. I.
Shot P u t— 2nd, H orow itz, B ro w n ; 3rd,
Folwartshny, R. I.
D iscus throiv— 2nd, G allogly, H . C.
Javelin throw — none.
H igh jump— 1st, Miles, N ortheastern;
2nd, Clark, B r o w n ; 4th, Hamilton,
M . I. T . (T ie )
Broad jump — 2nd, Bernstein, B ro w n ;
3rd, Zeimetz, B. C . ; 4th, R ogers, W e s 
leyan.
P ole vault— Four way tie for first, Kites,
M. I. T . ; Singsen, R. I .; Hardison,

the class o f 1925.

Maine.

A fte r graduating he was an assistant
in quantitative analysis in the Chemistry
department until he took over his father’ s
(Continued from page 1)
store in 1926. H e did not find this es
dards of an extensive health examination,
pecially difficult, however, inasmuch as
H icks often refers to H arvard and in
administered during the first week o f the
he had worked there off and on during many different lights. In one instance
school year, will participate in the co r
his college years.
H e married Helen he terms that institution as “ depressing.”
rective and restrictive program, planned
Spinney, sister o f M rs. A . W . Johnson, Despite his general premise that it is
to protect students from further injury,
in 1928. H is biggest w orry at the m o dangerous for a teacher to criticize the
to provide a maximum amount of vigor
ment, he says, is being chairman of the capitalistic system, he ignores the danger
ous exercise in keeping with the defect,
Alumni fund. H e is a member o f the and does a very thorough jo b o f it.
and to develop in the student a normal
Lions Club, o f the Masons in Newmar
social outlook. Students in this group
ket, and of the D over Country Club.
physical objective is to develop the o r
will meet twice a week, once for correc
In the winter his chief interests are ganic system through physical activity,
tive exercises and the other period for
torn between the opera and skiing; and to stimulate the neuromuscular system
participation in some form of physical
in the summer, between swimming (in salt in general, to develop standards of con
activity, reporting the University physi
w ater) and golf. Tom m y D orsey is his duct, and to develop certain attitudes to
cian every eight weeks for re-exam ina
favorite band leader, and W illiam P o w  ward physical education and particularly
tion. W eigh t cards will be kept by each
ell his favorite actor. On the radio he toward play,” Lundholm stated. “ Educa
student, checked each month by the in
enjoys Fred Allen. M r. M cln tire is very tional objectives include the creating o f
structor.
much interested in his family homestead, habits, attitudes, and appreciation of play
Men meeting the physical requirement
the so-called “ O ld Garrison” , in Y ork , by cultivating within a student a pro
will be subjected to a classification test
Maine. It has just recently been re ficiency and knowledge o f skills which
based on fundamental skills of manipula
stored and still contains the original an will place him above the novice to the
tion of the body in running, jumping, rope
tique furniture. H e and his father co l end that the practice o f these skills will
climbing, vaulting, and swimming, results
lected enough material of the fam ily his be satisfying and will be available after
of the test determining whether the stu
tory to put it together in the form of a college life, and the provision of oppor
dent may enter the elective program or if
family tree, the original drawing of which tunities for the student to meet definite
he must continue in the required pro
is six by four feet. E very year the M c educational situations o f fair play, self
gram.
Designed
to
teach fundamental
lntire kin meet at the “ O ld G arrison,” control, respect for ability o f others, and
skills in all types of athletics and pro
and the gathering usually reaches the 150 the tolerance of other ideals and ideas.”
ficiency in three “ carry over” sports, the
“ It should be remembered,” Lundholm
mark. Relatives have even come from as
required program will include participa
far away as Hawaii. A book on the en said, “ that any new program of physical
tion in speedball, touch football, handball,
tire history o f the fam ily is now being education in a college cannot be totally
volley ball, soft ball, g olf, fishing, swim 
compiled with the help o f M a jo r Davis, effective in its first year. Some of our
ming, skating, skiing and tennis, as well
the geneologist in W ashington. It is the plans will have to be adjusted to meet
as instruction in the value of the games
original coat-of-arm s o f the M clntire conditions as they arise. Limited facili
and rules o f competition.
family which is used as an advertisement ties will never restrict our efforts to
The elective program will differ from by the College Shop now.
adapt and apply sound ideas and pro
the required in that students will not
“ Brad” says that the students seem to cedures to our program but will be ac
have to follow a prescribed program of him to be more wide awake today than cepted as a 'test of progresive administra
activities, but may select activities ac they have ever been before and more in tion.”
cording to their interests. Fundamental terested in w orld affairs. H e also thinks
skills will be taught according to stu that the student traditions, o f which there
dents’ needs as in the required program. are, unfortunately, still too few, are
In this phase o f the program, students worthwhile and should be preserved.
may substitute non-supervised activities
such as fishing, golf, hunting, horseback en joy competition in organized athletics
riding,
yachting,
camping,
mountain to students who have not sufficient skill
climbing, and hiking, for regular activi to participate in varsity and freshman
s
.
.
.
»
ties, by special permission of the associate sports, an extensive intramural program *
Serving Durham and vicinity for
50 years.
|
director.
is at present being planned by Lundholm. |
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Opportunity to be re-classified will be
given each student in the required pro
gram at stated intervals throughout the
school year.
Designed to provide an opportunity to

In speaking of the new physical educatio program, based on scientific material,
progressively arranged, the associate di
rector outlined its objectives in tw o class ^ 6 0 Third Street
ifications— physical and educational. “ The

1 E. MORRILL FIRN. CO. I
Tel. 70^

